Program Logic Model for the Phoenix/New Freedom 100
TARGET POPULATIONS/
THEORY

STRATEGIES/
ACTIVITIES
Training and Implementation to prepare program
staff members to deliver each intervention component

IMMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

Staff Training
Pre‐Test (URICA, etc.)

STAGE ONE: Pre-Contemplation (participants are
unwilling to change, unaware, resistant, or in severe
denial).
Activities – 20 sessions, using MI and CBT techniques,
group contact, and curriculum materials, including initial
basic goal setting and emotional intelligence lessons

POPULATION:
Long-term juvenile
detention facility
residents
Intensive interventions
based on cognitivebehavioral, motivational
enhancement, and social
learning philosophies will
reduce the resistance to
behavioral change and
decrease antisocial
behaviors, including gang
activity, while increasing
linkage to protective
factors and pro-social
elements

STAGE TWO: Contemplation (participation, but there
may be still some minor denial and/or resistance)
 Activities – 20 sessions using MI techniques, group
contact, and CBT-based lessons and materials – to
increase self-awareness and emotional recognition;
awareness of current internal/external risk factors
and new protective factor options

STAGE THREE: Preparation/Determination
(participation, more active use of program materials, less
resistance)
 Activities – 20 sessions using MI techniques, group
contact, and CBT-based lessons and materials -aimed to identify what needs to be changed in the
offender’s life; testing new ideas and learning new
skill sets; understanding gang involvement issues

STAGE FOUR: Gang Intervention ( focuses on risk
factors and decisions relating to gang involvement).
Activities. 20 sessions, using MI and CBT cognitive
restructuring techniques, group contact, multiple lessons
based on a series of DVD-based lessons with
accompanying worksheets - aimed at challenging old
thinking and exploring options to gang involvement.

STAGE FIVE: Action (active pursuit of new skills and
addressing significant issues and feelings)

 Activities: 20 sessions using MI techniques, group

contact, and CBT-and social learning model-based
materials - designed to practice new skills; active
change and action planning for building self-efficacy
and pro-social relationships; pre-release preparation.

Review evaluation (#1‐1 to 1‐20) reflects insight
Identification of behavior costs/consequences
MI and Stage of Change evaluations

Review evaluation (#2‐1 to 2‐20) reflects insight
Action plans (risk and protective factors)
MI and Change evaluations reflect significant
contemplation of change

Review evaluation (#3‐1 to 3‐20) reflects insight
Demonstrated competence at problem solving
and avoidance skills (versus risk factors)
Action plans (risk and protective factors)
MI and Change evaluations reflect significant
preparation/determination to change
Also: Identify and begin to address specific
issues underlying gang involvement

Review evaluation (#4‐1 to 4‐20) reflects insight
Demonstrated competence in addressing
specific personal highest risk factors using
problem solving, avoidance and escape skills
Action plans (risk and protective factors)
MI and Change evaluations reflect significant
action in making personal changes
Also: Identify and begin to address specific
issues relating to gang involvement

 Increased self‐efficacy and demonstrated
competence and confidence in addressing
individual highest risk factors
 Increased linkage to protective factors
identified in action plans.
 Final evaluation (#5‐1 to 5‐20) reflects
insight

URICA, MI Rulers, and PCA+
(stage of change) scores reflect
significant improvement.
Learning outcomes for Books
#1‐5 document increased
understanding, personal
insight, and skill competence.
Behavior/discipline records
reflect and document
improvement during program.
Action plans reflect increased
commitment to change.
Resulting positive actions are
documented. (This may
include actual gang
renunciation.)
Through completion of
behaviorally‐stated objectives,
decrease in risk factors
targeted by program,
including:
 Competence in problem
solving, impulse control,
self‐regulation skills
 Increase linkage and contact
with protective factors
including pro‐social adults
 Verbalization of pro‐social
options vs. violence,
substance use, gangs, etc.
 “Go/no go decisions” reflect
positive staff evaluations.

FINAL
OUTCOMES

 Decrease in postrelease gang
involvement
 Decreased prevalence
and incidence of
recidivism
 Reduced risk through
active avoidance of
specific highest risk
people, places, things,
and situations
 Increased contact with
protective factors,
including programs
and pro-social peers
and adults
 Decreased postrelease infractions of
probation regulations
and requirements
 As appropriate,
participates in
education and
vocational activities

GOALS:
___% of offenders who
complete program will not
be re-arrested for
criminal offense for oneyear following completion
___% of offenders who
complete program will not
be re-arrested or receive
probation/parole
violations for gang
related offenses for oneyear following completion

POST-RELEASE GOAL: Maintenance (upon return to the
community, continue to practice new skills against highest risk factors,
increase linkage to protective factors, work with safety net/officers to
successfully address transition issues/responsibilities,
educational/vocational opportunities, family, peers, and former gang.

